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An Extensive Line of H igh Class Jewelry, Cut Glass 
and Fancy China. Artistic Engraving.

KELLY DRUG and JEWELRY STORE
Special Attention to 

Prescriptions.

W a tc h , C lo c k  a n d  G e n e ra l 

J e w e lr y  R e p a ir in g .

3 1 8  M a in  S t r e e t  

LeW istoW n, M o n ta n a

Homes You 
Can Oti?n

I  hat)e some Well located lots Where I  Will 
build you a home and sell on terms like 
rent. Five rooms and lot for $ 1 ,7 0 0 ;  
$ 2 0 0  cash and $ 1 8 .0 0  per month Will 
get you in a home in four Weeks. Modern 
With fine plumbing.

W. E. M A S T E N ,
Architect and Builder

R o o m  7  B a n k  o f  F e rg u s  C o u n ty  B ld g .

Gypsy trio which began a half week's 
engagement at the Princess Sunday 

1 night have, beyond question, the best 
vaudeville act that has come to Lewis- 
town this year. From start to finish 
their novelty, which they have named 
“A Night in a Gypsy Camp,” rises 
far above the usual or unusual vaude- 

| ville entertainments given here.
Miss Barrington is attractive in ap

pearance, voice and actions. In her 
songs there is none of the discord 
and harshness that characterizes so 
many vaudeville singers and her dance 
is given with the grace and abandon 
of a real gypsy. Mr. Howard has 
the heavy, deep voice that one would 

i expect to come from his wild, gypsv 
costume and i- extremely harmonious 
both in his solos and the duets with 
Miss Barrington.

The whistler of the trio is a head
liner and his work is far more musi
cal than any other entertainer of the 
kind that Lewistown has seen fo* 
many months.

Louse Creek News.
H. I. Slack returned from South 

Dakota Friday, where he had been 
called on account of the sickness and 
death of his eldest sister.

School began in this district last 
Monday, with an enrollment of nine- 
scholar-. Miss Elsie Tanberry, of 
Minnesota, who has been visiting at 
Jay Musson's, has the school for two 
months, when she will return to 
Minnesota to resume her school duties 
there.

John Kojetin and family attended 
church in Moore Sunday and spent 
the remainder of the day with Joe 
Rarta, on Ros-.’ Fork. 

i Ear! and Harley Neel, of near Utica 
visited their cousins. Jesse and Mar
vin Neel, Sunday, while on their way 
to Lewistown to spend the Fourth.

E. C. T.eap was trading in Moon 
Monday.

Several have begun haying and har 
vesting will likely begin in about two 
or three weeks.

I
OLD-TIME CAMPS PRODUCING 

MUCH OF THE YEL
LOW METAL.

Woodson Badger, of Gilt Edge, is a 
business visitor to the county seat to
day and to the Democrat states that 
he and his associates, who have the 
Gold Reef and Maginnis mines leased, 
are doing a very satisiactory business 
and look forward to a continuation 
of such conditions for an indefinite 
time.

A few years ago, when it was gen
erally thought that the Gold Reef was 
worked out, a few of the employes 
secured a lease on the mine and mill 
from the owner, John A. Drake, and 
have ever since made the mine pay 
quite handsomely. They have had 
from twenty to forty men employed 
and have taken out thousands of tons 
of good milling ore. At the present 
time, they are milling something over 
one hundred tons daily and have re
serves sufficient to keep the mill 
running for years to come.

The same company, about a year 
ago, took over the famous old Ma
ginnis on the same terms and spent 
a large sum of money in cleaning out 
the workings and rebuilding the mill. 
This venture is also proving highly 
successful and the company is now i 
getting sonje high-grade ore from 
that old-time producer. All of the 
■boys are practical mining men and 
their efforts have kept a large force , 
of men regularly employed and done 
much toward keeping Fergus county 
at or near the head of gold-producing ! 
counties in Montana.

Getting Ready for Work.
A. L. Losinger, who has charge of 

the New Year mine and mill for the 
Rheingold Mining company, which 
was recently organized by A. S 1 
Wright to take over that property, is 
in the city. He says that they have 
a big force of men at work develop
ing the mine and fitting up the mill 
and will be milling ore in a very short 
while. Expert mining men believe 
that the New Year is destined to be
come a big producer and the mill is 
one of the best in the mountains. If 
there is anybody who can make the 
mine pay it is Al. Losinger, who 
knows the gold mining game from 
start to finish.

decorate six panels in the law library.
The mural decorations will be paint

ed on canvas and then fastened to tin 
walls. This will permit the artists 
to do the work in their studio, to do 
better work than if it were necessary 
to do it on the walls, and further- 
should the walls crack, the decora
tions, being on canvas, will not be 
affected.

1 he contract for the general decora
tions in the wings was awarded to 
tlie Hennessy Mercantile company, of 
Butte, with the stipulation that Mr 
Gillis, of New York, and Mr. Schatz- 
lein, of Butte, shall be selected as as
sociate artists.

At the Princess.
Although without the comedy that 

many theater-goers have grown to de
mand in such entertainment the

Buys Half Interest in Princess.
Charley Myersick last Friday con 

stimulated a deal whereby he become* 
the owner of the interest of L. L. 
Livingston in the Princess theater 
oil Fourth avenue, the firm now be
ing Gardner & Myersick. Charley 
lias so arranged his theatrical duties 
as not to interfere in the least with 
the performance of his work as 
county auditor. The Princess i- 
reengnized as one of the most up-to 
date little show houses in the state 
and Charley's hustling qualities will 
no doubt, add to the popularity o>" 
the place. The retiring member of 
the firm, T.. T.. Livingston, recentl- 
received a flattering offer to plav half 
with the Helena Tnter-Mountain 
league team, and will leave at once 
to join the team.

Receives Flattering Offer.
T. T. Maroney, who is well-known 

in this city and who has been re
ceiving considerable publicity by rea
son of the construction of a home
made flying machine at Great Fals. 
lias received a flattering offer from 
the Glenn Curtis company to join 
their list of aviators, of which Ely, 
who exhibited here last week, is one 
of the leaders. Mr. Maroney will
probably accept the offer.

W. S. Smith
The old reliable furniture dealer is always prepared to furnish you with furniture at the very lowest prices. 
Hi- motto: “Walk a block and save a dollar,” has been the talk of the people for a long time, as they save 
many dollars if they are to purchase any sized bill of goods—no matter what it is.

Laminated cotton felt mattress, the very best, warranted 
for five years.

Pianos...... fH
Pianos of the very best] 
makes, such as the Baldwin, 
Hamilton, Chickering Bros., 
and the Ellington Player 

Pianos.

All Prize 

Winners

PENINSULAR RANGES
If you are buying a range you want the best. The Peninsular range 
is. used in the White House, and why? Because it is considered the 
best that could be had for money.

Come in and See the Peninsular 
Range

N EW
H O M E
S E W IN G
M achine
We carry the New Home sew-

ing machine. It is considered

to be the best, and lasts a

lifetime.

Our prices are : Regular prices:

$25.00 $50.00

$40.00 $65.00

$50.00 $80.00

SCHOOL DESKS

SCHOOL DESKS AND SUPPLIES
Shipped direct from the factory to the 

schools.

In fact, we can furnish you with anything to furnish your house from cellar to garret and save you money 
on every article. Remember the place, 106 and 108 East Main St., Mutual ’phone 84.

W. S. SMITH-FURNITURE

MONTANA ARTISTS CHOSEN.

Russell, De Camp and Paxon Will
Decorate New Wings of Capitol.
Helena, July 1.—Montana artists 

were selected by the state board of 
examiners today to do the mural 
decorations in the wings- of the Cap
itol building, and another Montana 
artist was selected as one of the two 
associate artists to assent in the gen
eral decorations.

Charles M. Russell, of Great Falls, 
was commissioned to paint the mural 
decorations in the house of repre 
sentatives. A space about ten feet 
high and 20 feet broad in the rear o'- 
the speaker's desk will be decorated 
by him.

E. 5. Paxon, of Missoula, was com 
missioned to decorate four panels in 
the house lobby. Two of these are 
large sized, and the other two are 
smaller sized. The two large panel* 
will adjoin each other, and a smaller 
panel will be placed on the other side 
of each of the larger ones.

R. IT. De Camp, of Helena, will1

$12.50 was the price yesterday of the United Cashier 

Stock. The present price Fifteen Dollars *£& *£&

Don't wait until the stock has advanced again before buying* Do you want your money to pay you 100 
per cent annually? If so call at our office at the Bright Hotel and have every detail explained thouroughly.

LET US SHOW YOU WHY OUR MACHINES ARE IN DEMAND, AND 
WHY WE CAN PAY THE DIVIDENDS WE CLAIM

W e are manufacturing machines N O W  and will be paying a good dividend within a few months

WE H A V E  M A D E  G O O D
FIRSTT 0 « r assets (not including patents) are over $250,000, including 

Heal Estate, Factory and Equipment, Machines and Materials, Cash 
and Bills Receivable,

SECOND—Our Bilyeu “Cashier” has the Strongest Possible Indorsement 
from the Leading Banks and Paymasters, for Whom it was Designed.

THIRD—Our Bilyeu “Change Computing Machine” section is Working Per
fectly. Full-sized Model ready for Demonstration in Sixty to Ninety
O n  v s  J

FOURTH—Our Bilyeu “Lightning Change Maker,” for Pay-As-You-Enter 
Cars, Theaters, etc., is certainly doing Its Work Accurately and 
Lightning Fast.

FIFTH—Our present factory is pronounced by Experts one of the Best 
Equipped on the Coast, Turning out Several Machines per Week. Pay
roll now over $2,000 per Month.

SIXTH—Our new factory building in Denton is Well Under Way and we 
expect to Transfer thereto our Present Equipment in Ninety Days.

One Good Investment is Worth More Than the Savings of a Lifetime.—E. H. Harriman

History Will Repeat Itself—'Fortunes Made by Ground Floor Investors
Burrougs Adding Machine Co. the tirst two years declared a stock divi- 
$1 ooo°f 100 pcr cent' X ow  payi,1g 70 per cent ’ or C(luaI t0 $700 on

^rer|23 181057 00nOtyPe C°’ ll3S Pa'd 62 d'vidcnds’ 1894 t0 1909’ aggregating

National Cash Register Co. in 1906 paid for stock dividends $5,000,000.
n-o'Xnoma ,K- 11,000 r en te rs  per month. Have sold to date over 930,000 machines.

$100 invested in National Cash Register Co. returned................... $42,870

$100 invested in Burroughs Adding Machine Co. returned ............. $41,340

$100 invested in Underwood Typewriter Co. returned........................ $38,325

$100 invested in Mergenthaler Linotype Co. returned..................-...... $25,000

“Opportunity Comes But Once,”—It is Here Now. Investigate Today

O N LY  S M A L L  B L O C K  L E F T


